“And we know that God causes everything to work together
for the good of those who love God and are called according
to his purpose for them.”

Romans 8:28

JOSEPH You can find the history of Joseph, his
family and his eleven brothers in Genesis 37 & 40-50.
Where do you think Joseph got that fancy ring?

“Thereafter, Hagar used another name to refer to the LORD,
who had spoken to her. She said, “You are the God who sees
me.””
Genesis 16:13

HAGAR You can find the history of Hagar and her famous
son, Ishmael (whose name means, “God will hear”), in Genesis
16 & Genesis 21:8-21. Why does Hagar have a backpack on?

“[God] takes no pleasure in the strength of a horse or in
human might. No, the LORD’s delight is in those who fear him,
those who put their hope in his unfailing love.”

Psalm 147:10,11

SAMSON You can find the history of Samson and all
the interesting ways God used him, in Judges 13-16.
Why do you think those bees are following Samson?

“It would take too long to recount the stories of the faith of
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and all the
prophets. By faith these people overthrew kingdoms, ruled
with justice, and received what God had promised them.”

Hebrews 11:32,33

GIDEON You can find the history of courageous Gideon and
all he did for God’s people, in the Old Testament, in Judges
6-8. What do you think is in Gideon’s clay jar?

“Israel’s leaders took charge, and the people gladly
followed. Praise the LORD!"

Judges 5:2

DEBORAH You can find the history of the Old Testament
prophetess, Deborah, and how she served Israel, in Judges 4-5.
Why do you think Deborah is rolling her sleeves up?

“Why am I discouraged? Why is my heart so sad? I will put
my hope in God! I will praise him again — my Saviour and
my God!"
Psalm 43:5

DAVID You’ll find one of the most famous stories in the
life of Israel’s King David in 1 Samuel 16 & 17. What sort of
songs did David write, and where in the Bible do I find them?

“I cried out to the LORD in my great trouble, and he
answered me … you, O LORD my God, snatched me from the
jaws of death!”
Jonah 2:1,6

JONAH The prophet Jonah gets a whole book in the
Bible to tell his history, you will find it in the Old
Testament. Why is Jonah covered in seaweed?

“So let us come boldly to the throne of our gracious God.
There we will receive his mercy, and we will find grace to
help us when we need it most.”
Hebrews 4:16

ESTHER Queen Esther really was the fairest in all the land.
She has a whole book named after her in the Old Testament.
Queen Esther became a queen of which country?

“Yet I am confident I will see the LORD’s goodness while I
am here in the land of the living. Wait patiently for the
LORD. Be brave and courageous. Yes, wait patiently for the
LORD.”
Psalm 27:13,14

NAOMI Naomi’s history is found in the book named after
her daughter-in-law, Ruth (Ruth is on the next page).
Naomi’s name means ‘pleasant’, so why the lemons, Naomi?

“But as for me, I know that my Redeemer lives, and he will
stand upon the earth at last. And after my body has
decayed, yet in my body I will see God!
Job 19:25,26

RUTH Ruth wasn’t from Israel, but still became King David’s
great-grandmother. She has her own history book in the Old
Testament. Why is Ruth carrying sheathes of wheat?

“John’s baptism called for repentance from sin. But John
himself told the people to believe in the one who would come
later, meaning Jesus.”
Acts 19:4

JOHN (THE BAPTISER) John was Jesus’ cousin, and was
the person who baptised Jesus. John’s history can be found in Mark
1 & Matthew 3. Why is he looking so hungrily at that locust?

"Can anything ever separate us from Christ’s love? Does it
mean he no longer loves us if we have trouble or calamity, or
are persecuted, or hungry, or destitute, or in danger, or
threatened with death? … No, despite all these things,
overwhelming victory is ours through Christ, who loved us.”

Romans 8:35,37

PAUL Paul wrote lots of letter to churches all around the known
world. You can find them in the New Testament. But his history is in
Acts 8 onwards. Where do you think Paul is writing from?

HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES
For all the children and childlike stuck at home during this global pandemic, here is a little something to help while away the
hours. This My Corona Colouring Book, Bible Heroes, featuring Bible Heroes from the Old and New Testament, is free for you to
download and print at home.
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Each page features a character from the Bible for you to colour in. The paper you print on will determine if it’s best to
use pens, pencils or watercolours and other paints.
At the top of each page you will find a verse from the Bible that relates to the story of that Bible Hero’s life. I trust that
these verses will hopefully encourage you in your faith and help bring some context to the stories of each character.
Because each of these characters is a real person from history, at the bottom of each page I have included where the
Bible records their history. It might be a great idea to listen to the story of their life on an audio Bible or cell phone Bible
app while you colour in that Character.

Except David! His story is over two whole books of the Bible and so you’d have to colour in really detailed to drag it out that long,
a bit like the way I’m dragging out this HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES back page blurb. But I
didn’t draw David with enough detail for you to colour it in really detailed. And Paul too. Acts is a long book, even if you start in
chapter eight. But you’ve probably coloured in before. So, you’re probably the best judge of how long it will take you. Hopefully
you already stopped reading this HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES back page blurb by this point,
because at the end of the day, it’s a colouring book, how hard can it be to use? But there must be a reason it’s here, isn’t there?
Thank you for asking. Yes, there is a reason I wrote this overly long HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE
HEROES back page blurb.
So, why did I write this HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES back page blurb? Glad you asked. I’ll tell
you. The reason I wrote this overly long HOW TO USE THE MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES back page blurb and
why I am drawing it out like this is simple issue of copyright.
In putting together this MY CORONA COLOURING BOOK, BIBLE HEROES, I chose to use verses from the Holy Bible, New Living
Translation, published by Tyndale House Ministries, Carol Stream, Illinois. The way copyright law works, I can only use up to and
inclusive of five hundred (500) verses without express written permission of the publisher, provided that the verses quoted do not
account for more than 25 percent of the work in which they are quoted, and provided that a complete book of the Bible is not
quoted. This is quite normal for a published Bible. Tyndale is not being funny about it, they own the copyright, it’s just the way
things work. It would have been the same if I had chosen any Bible that was still in copyright. The New International Bible and
English Standard Bible have the same copyright permissions in place. Of course, I could have divided the verses up between lots of
different translations. But I liked the way the New Living Translation worked for the verses in this book. However, as I speak we’ve
just passed the 1480 word mark. Which is pretty good going for a 12 page colouring book. And that now means the verses I used
take up less than 25%. You’re welcome!

Stay safe and remember to wash your hands before and after colouring!
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